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SECT. XLIII. Andbe it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid, 1789.
That the said Mayor, Aldermenand CommonCouncil-menshall, ~-“r~—~
once in everyyear, causetoãbepublished,ajust and trueaccount
of all the monieswhichshall haveaccruedto them, in their corpo- lish their

~ratecapacity,duringthe yearnextprecedingsuchpublication,and
alsoof the dispositionthereof; andshallalso lay a copythereofbe-
fore the GeneralAssembly.

SECT. XLIV. And be itfitrtlzer enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,~
That as often as any doubtsshall arisetouchingthis act, the samemostfavour.

shall, in all courts of law and equity, and elsewhere,be construed~

andtakenmostfavourablyfor thesaid corporation.
Passed11th March, 1789~—itecordedin Law Book No. IlL page458.

—~+~‘—

CHAPTER MCCCLXXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act moreefectually
to prevent unfair practices in thepackingof beefandpork for
exportation,and to regulate theexportationofJiaxceed,butter,
andbiscuit in kegs.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS the commercialreputationandgeneral£Oiig~~~act
interestof this commonwealthhasbeengreatlyadvancedby divers
wholesomelaws, subjectingtheproducethereofto regularandcare-29$,~
ful inspection,and it is right andproper, that the exportsfrom this
stateshouldconform,asnearlyasmaybefound convenient,in pack-
age and value, with those of other countries, which are vended
fromtime to timein the sameforeignmarket: And whereassundry
defectsin thelaw relatingto saltedbeefandpork, passedthe cigh-
~eenthdayof August,onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-seven,
havebeendiscoveredby observationande~cperience:

SECT. II. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet,andby the authority of the same,
That, from andafterthe first dayof Novembernext, everytierce,Dimensions,

barrel or half barrel, in whichsaltedbeefor pork shallbe exposed ~e~ua~
to sale within this commonwealth,or exportedtherefrom,(except~
suchasshall havebeenbroughtor in~iportedfrom anyplaceor places F~~k
without the boundsand limitsof this commonwealth,with the name
of the state, town or place,from which the sameshall havebeen
brought or imported,branded,or markedat full length, ‘and in a
plain, legible mannerthereon,andwhich shallbe sold or exported
as aforesaid,with thesamenameso as aforesaidbrandedor marked
thereon,and not as the beefor pork of Pennsylvania,)shall be [Seeactof

made of sound and well seasonedwhite oak timber, with at least Sc1)a
fourteen good andsubstantialhoopsthereon,which hoopsshall be
fastened and securedat each end of such tierce, barrelor half
barrel, by iron nails, andat eachbilge by woodenpinsor pegs.

SECT. III. And he it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That contentsof
every tierce in which saltedbeefor pork (exceptas is beforeex- everY tsei•cc
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cepteci)shallbe exposedto salein this commonwealth,or exported
therefrom as aforesaid,shall be of the gaugeof forty-two gallons
of wine measure,and shallcontainthreehundredpoundsof sound
and merchantablemeat,~vell packed, and securedwith saltand
pickle; and if such tierce contains beef, it shall nothavetherein
more than threelegs or shins, andif it containspork, it shallnot
havethereinmorethanthreeheads.

Conter~of SnCT. iv. And be it enactedby the authorityafore.~ak1,That
eve~y.~arrel;every merchantablebarrel of salted beef (except asis before cx-

c~pted)which shall be exposedto sale in, or exportedfrom this
commonwealth,shall be of the gaugeof twenty-eight gallonsof

nn5 Contents wine measure,and shall contain no morethan two shins. And
~fev~ ~ ev~rymerchantablebarrel of saltedpork (exceptas is before cx-
~sic~ cepteu)which shallbe exportedfrom,or expoaedto salewithin thia

commonweaLth,shall be of the gauge of twenty-ninegallonswine
measure;and each shall contain t~.vohundredpoundsof cured
meat,andno barrelof pork shallhavemorethantwo headstherein.
And every half barrel of beefand pork shall be of thegaugeof
fifteen gallonsof the measureaforesaid,andshall contain onehun-
dred poundsof cured meat, andif beef, not morethanoneshin;

e~opet’s and if pork, not more than ox~ehead. And everycask, whether
rand; ticrce, barrel, or half-barrel, shall be distinctly brandedwith the

nameof the cooperor thepersonputtingup thesame.
or ti~o~ SECr. v. And be it enacted by the authority afore$aid, That

everytierce,barrelor half barrel,inwhich saltedbeefor pork (cx-~ éeptas is before excepted)shallbe exposedto salewithin thiscom-
monwealth,or exportedtherefrom as aforesaid,shall, before the
saleor exportationthereof,be carefully inspectedandexaminedby
the Inspectorof beef andpork for the time being, who shall pass
as merchantable,and brandwith the armsof this commonwealth,
each and every tierce, barrel, andhalf barrel, being of the mate-
rials anddim~nsionshereinbeforedirectedanddescribed,andwhich
shall respectivelycontain the quantityandquality of saltedbeefor
pork hereinbeforementionedandr.~quired,packedand securedin
the manneraforesaid. And the saidInspector for the time being
shall(with a properinstrumentfor thatpurposeto be provided)erase,
scratchout, and effectuallydeface,the cooper~sor packer’sbrand
markand marksoff andfrom eachandeverytierce, barrelor half-
barrel, containingsaltedbeefor pork,as aforesaid,which shallnot
be of the materialsand dimensionshereinbeforedirectedandde-
scribed,andin whichsuchbeefor pork shall not be of the quantity
andquality, andpackedandsecuredin the mannerhereinbeforeal-
so directedanddescribed;andif thesamecannotberenderedmer-

tSee~etof chantableaccordingto the requisitionsand meaningof this act, by
~el~1i8g, salting,,pickling, repacking,andcooperingthereof,thenthe saidIn-

spectorfor thetimebeingshallimpressandbranda distinctmark of
a cross,thusX (eachstroke of the said cross being at least three
incheslong)upononeheadof everysuchtierce, barrelor half-barrel,
containingbeefor pork,so as aforesaidincapableof being rendered
merchantable.
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SECT. vi. Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatall 178L
and everypersonand person,who shallsell anddeliveranyfierce, ~
barrelor half barrel of salted beefor pork (exceptas is before cx- :~‘~<~
cepted)to the pm-chaseror purchasersthereof,beforethe samehas ~
been duly examinedby the said Inspector,and brandedwith the inspectionor

armsof this commonwealth,in the mannerhereinbefore directed,~
or who shallrefuseto allow andsufferthesaidInspector,in the cases
aforesaid,to erase,scratchout,andeffectuallydefacethecooper’sor
packer’sbrandmark and marksofF andfrom anytierce, barrelor
halfbarrel, and, if needbe, to impressandbrand thereonthe said
mark of a cross,asaforesaid,shall forfeit andpayfor eachandevery
tierce,barrelor half barrel,so sold anddelivered,and for eachand
everytierce, barrelor half barrel, from whichhe,sheor theyshall
refuseto allow and suffer the said cooper~sor packer’s brandmark
andmarksto be erased,scratchedout, and effectually, defaced,as
aforesaid,and for eachandevery tierce,barrel or halibarrel,where-
on he, sheor they shall refuseto allow andsuffer the said mark of
acrossto be impressedand branded,as aforesaid,the sumof t~n
shillings. Andall andevery personandpersons,who shall,by any
meanswhatsoever,wilfully erase,scratchout,anddefacethesaidmark
of a cross,afterthesamehasbeendulyhnpressedandbrandedby the
said Inspectoruponanyfierce,barrelor half barrel,asaforesaid,shall
forfeit andpay thesumof tenpoundsfor eachandeverytierce, bar-
relor halfbarrel, off andfrom which the said markof a crossshall
be erased,scratchedout and defaced;the said last two mentioned
sumsof moneyor forfeiturestoberecoveredandappliedin theman-
ncr hereinafterprovidedanddeclared.

SECT. VII. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,p,yof tl,c

That the saidInspectorfor thetimebeing shallandmaylawfully de- lntptttor.
mand, receiveand takethe sumot’ six-pence,andno more, for in-
specting,examining and branding, as aforesaid, each and every
fierce, barrel orhalf barre], of saltedbeef or pork, which shall be
sold at the port of Philade~phia,or exported therefrom,whether
the samebe soldfor ship storesor exportation; and~tlsothe fur-
ther sumof one shilling andsix-pencefor each tierce, andof one
shilling for eachbarrelor half barrel, of saltedbeefor pork,which
he, the said inspector, shall re-pack,togetherwith such otherand
further allowanceandcompensation,as it shallandmaybe reasona-
ble andcustomarytn allow and give for the expenseand trouble of
cooperage,in putting the sameinto good andmerchantableorder
and condition. Provided nevertheless,r,~that it shall and may benuttheeo~p~
lawful to and for the owner andownersof the said saltedbeef or er~enlay

pork to employ anypersonandpersons,otherthanthe saidInspect-~ r
or for the time being,to do, executeandperform the cooperagene-
cessaryto put the samein good andmerchantableorder andcondi-
tion, as aforesaid;and in that casethe said Inspectorfor the time
being shall not be entitled to haveand receiveanyallowanceor
compensationwhatsoever,for or on accountof the said cooperage.

SECT. 17111. And whereasdivers frauds.and impositions have
beencommittedin the packageof sundryothercommodities,aswell
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1789. as saltedbeef andpork, the frequentrepetitionwhereofmustbe
i_ equally injurious to the interestand reputationof the state,and

which it is the dutyanddesireof thelegislature, asfar as may be,
Ofthe pick. to prevent - Thereforebe it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
~ from andafter the first dayof Novembernext no flaxseedshall be

~ exportedfrom this commonwealthinto the kingdomof Ireland, or
into that partof Great-Britainculled Scotlani.,beforethe sameis
well cleansedand.prepared,nor in anyothermannerthanis hereby
describedand directed~that is tosay, the stavesof eachandevery
cask in which flaxseedshallbe exportedfrom this commonwealth,
as aforesaid,shallbe madeof soundoak,andeachandeveryøf the
saidcasks, besidesa lining hoop on the outsideround the chimes
thereof,shallhaveat least twelve othergood andsubstantialhoops
thereon,andthe sameshallbe fa~tencdandsecuredby atleastthree
iron nails in eachof the chimehoops,and by the like numberof
iroti nailsineachof the quarterhoops;andeachandeveryof thesaid
casksshallbe madeasnearlystraightaspossible; andthereshallbe
two sizesof the said casks, andno more, to wit, the largestsize
thereof shall be in length two feet andnine inches, and in di-
ameter at eachheadtwenty-four inches,and shall dontam seven
bushel of good and merchantablefiaxseed; and the smaller
sizethereofshall containthree bushelsandan half bushelof like
good and merchantablefiaxseed; and each and every of the said
casksshall be brandedwith the initial letter of the christianname
andsurname,at full length,of the personwho cleanedandprepared
thefiaxsecdthereinputup andcontained:andif anycaskor casks
containing flaxseed,shippedwith theintentto export thesame, as
aforesaid,not of the materials, makeand dimensions, and shall
not, respectively,contain the quantityandquality of fia’cseedhere-
in beforedirectedanddescribed,or if thesaid caskandcaskshave
notbeenfirst duly brandedas aforesaid,all andevery person~nd
persons,who shall shipthe sameasaforesaid,shall forfeit andpay
the sumof twenty shillings for each and every cask which shall
not be of thematerials, make and dimensions,or which shall not
respectivelycontainthe quantityand qualityof flaxseedhereinbe-
fore directedanddescribed;andshallalsoforfeitandpaythefurther
sum of five shillings for eachand every caskso shipped,which
bathnot beenfirst dulybrandedasaforesaid;the saidtwo lastmen-
tioned sumsof moneyor forfeitures to berecoveredandappliedin
the mannerhereinafterprovidedanddeclared.

[SECT. ix. Of the packageof butter for exportation.liepealed
7th of January,one thousandeight.hundredand four, chap.2391.]

Oftho pack. SECT. x. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That, from andafter the first day of August next,each andevery
~ keg in whichbiscuitshall be exportedfrom thiscommonwealth,or

thereinexposedto sale for exportation,shall,containat leastseven
poundsof good and merchantablebiscuit. And all andevery per-
sonandpersons,who shall, at anytime from andafter the said first
day of August next, export biscuit from this commonwealth,or
thereinexposethe sameto salefor exportation,in any keg or kegs,
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tontaining a less quantity and inferior quality of biscuit, than is 1789.
hereby directed,shall forfeit andpay the sumof five shillings for ~
every kegso exported,or exposedto salefor exportation, contrary
to the meaningand direction of this act; to be recoveredandap-
pliedin themannerhereinafterprovidedanddeclared.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ro~fehnre~
That all andsingularthe forfeituresandpenaltiesin andby this act,

- be recovered
or the acttowhich this is a supplement,set,declared,appointedand andapp1ie~.
imposed,shall be,one-halfthereofto the guardiansof the poor irs
thecity of Philadelphia,for the useandbenefitof the poor of the
said city, and the districtsannexedthereto,andthe otherhalfthere-
of to the informer,or him, heror them,who will suefor the same,
to his,heror theirown use and benefit; andif the saidforfeitures
and penaltiesbe underthe sumof ten pounds, the same shall and
may he suedfor, andrecoveredin like manneras debts underten
poundsmay be suedfor and recoveredwithin this commonwealth,
or if the saidforfeitu:esandpenaltiesbe abovethe saidsum of ten
pounds,the sameshallandmay be suedfor andrecoveredby bill,
plaint or information,in anycourt of record within this common-
wealth, whereinno essoin,protection,or wager of law, nor more
ihan one imparlanceshall beallowed.

SnoT. XII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Repealof tf~
- - - ~ muchofthe~Thatso much and no more of the said recitedact, entitled An former as is

act more effectuallyto prevent unfair practicesin the packingof ~

beefand pork for exportation,” passedthe saideighteenthday of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
twenty-seven,as is by this actaltered,or supplied,be,and thesame
is hereby,repealed,annulled,andmadeabsolutelyvoid, any thing
therein containedto the contrary thereof, in any wise,notwith-
standing.

Passed12th March,1789.—Recerdeain Law Book No. IlL page47~.

CIJAPTE1I MCCCLXXXVII.

An ACT in aid of the callow-hill ~1~ir4et,in the towns/zipofthe
iVorthern—Liberties.

SEcT. i. WILEIiEAS the holding of openmm-k-ct at a fixed [~tnte.p~ge~
andknown place,where buyerandsellermay at statedtimesmeet
together,hasbeenfound. by long experienceto be beneficialtoboth, 331. c~h~P.

not only by presentingbeforethe buyera greaterchoiceas to kind
and quality, accordingto hisability to purchase,butalso by afford-
ing to the seller a betterandmoresteadyprice for his provisions,
accordingto their goodnessand just value,anti a more certain and
~ixpeditioussale thereof: And whereasconvenientmarket-houses

have, at a considerableexpense,beenerectedin thetownship of th~
Northcrn-Liberdes,in thecountyof Philadelphia,which by law are
declared to be a public market-placefor thebuying andselling of
all sortsof provisions,victuals,andthings of the countryproduce
andmanufacture,and is commonlyknown by thenameof Callow-


